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Tarm Notes.

Starved Stock.
Pertinent to our editorial on "cru-

elty to animals" elsewhere, we have

a few observations to submit relative
to starving stock. There is passiug
our window as we write, a cow so
poor that she would require two
overcoats and a horse blanket to make

a decent shadow. We inspect her
xnore closely and find that she is "out
of milk." Her owner, whoever he
may be, is a utilitarian, whether
white or colored. The animal yields
him no milk, and hence he permits
ber to shift for herself on the cheer-

less charities of a wintry world. There
is absolutely nothing for her to eat
una she must struggle ior a peuun-ou- s

subsistence by plundering the
cotton bales left on the street, or
break in and forage upon somebody's
garden. If the latter, the poor, star-Te- d

beast is fortunate if the escapes
without a shootiner or dosreing. Then
what should be done with the owner
of a beast that allows it to starve for
want of attention or freeze for want
of shelter ? That he is unfit to own
stock can't be gainsayed. If he can't
protect and feed his stock, he should
sell out to somebody who can. It is
a moral sin. whether it be a legal
crime or net, for the owner of stock
to fail to urovide shelter and food.
Rather than feed his stock in winter
he will calcnkte on the animals drag
ging out a miserable existence till
spring and grasses come to their re-

lief. One can't travel the county
roads without encountering shivering,
starving stock, stuck about in the
fence comers gzing wistfally on a
fodder stack in the neighboring field.
Fat, well-care- d for stock is the n.

"Why not let public opiniou
scorn and scorch such owners, until
they feel ashamed of their remissness?
It is the duty, the stern, inexorable
duty of a man to caro for his stock,
as he would for his family, and are
they not a part of his family ? How
many owners of stock in Tarboro
fail to feed and chelter their stock?
Tarboro Southerner.

FOlf HOUSEKEEPERS

When it is desirable to filter water
quickly, for immediate use, employ
the following method : Put a quart
of clean water over the fire and just
bring it to a boil : remove it and
strain it three or four times through
a flannel ; cool it and keep it for use
in a covered jar or pitcher.

f A Pudding sauce is made by stir-
ring butter and sugar together to a
cream, and beating the whites of
one or two eggs to a stiff froth, and
adding to the sugar and butter:
when well mixed aid a very little
boiling water; season to taste.
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nice past; cut peaches snail, and
put in a thick layer of peaches; then
make a cusard and pour over, and
bake. When done make . a frosting
of the whites of two eggs, and a lit-
tle sugar; cover your pie and set in
the oven a moment to brown the
frosting.

Rice Cake. Take eight beaten
eggs, a pound of white sugar, h . lf a
pound of butter, a pound of rice
ground very fite, a little salt, three
tablespoonfuls of milk, and any fla-

voring liked. Cream tho butter and
sugar, ndd the eggs, then the mili-
um! salt, stirring in the rice last.
Bake in small pans.

A TEAsrooNFUL or more of powder-
ed borax thrown into the bath tub
while bathing will communicate a
velvet ) softness to the w&ter and at
the same time invigorate and rest the
bather. Persons troubled with ner
vousness or wakeful nights will find
this kind of a bath a great benefit.

A noted cure for neuralgia is hot
vinegar vaporized. Heat a flat-iro- n

BufEcien'ly hot to vaporize the vine-
gar, cover this with some woolen
material, which is moistened with
vinegar, and the apparatus is at once
applied to the painful spot. The ap-
plication may be repeated until the
pain disappears.

A few sweet herbs should hare a
place in every garden. Every cook
and housekeeper knows the value of
the little patch of herbs upon. which
fcho makes such daily drafts in sum-
mer and which furnishes her with
nice collection for winter seasoning,
without which the Thanksgiving tur-
key would lose all flavor, while strong
kinds are excellent as medicine.

To remove stains from ivory, make
a paste of prepared chalk and a
small quantity of sweet oil and sal
volatile. Apply it moist with apiece
of wash leather, and let it remain till
dry. If yellow place them
in alum water previously boiled and
cooled. Take out and brush well
and wrap them in a linen cloth wet
in cold water, and dry gradually. If
dried too rapidly out of the alum
water they will be injured.

Curinq Sick Headache. A Ver-moaf- c

correspondent writes that, af-
ter suffering from sick headaohe for
twenty years, with frequent attacks
of diphtheria, quinsy and erysipelas,
she has discovered the cause of all
her troubles. Eight months' ab-
stinence from meat has cured her of
dyspepsia and all the ailments she
has suffered from, and her health is
better than it has been for many
years. On a diet of vegetables and
cereals, with fish and eggs occasion-
ally, she is well and strong. Happy
are they who find out their limita-
tions, physical, intellectual and
Huntual, aifd do not ruin health and
happiness iu a vain endeaver to di-
gest BometUing beyond their powers.

A New Way to Treat Diphtheria.
Quite a discovery in the treatment

of diphtheria has been made recent
ly. A young man wnose arm naa
been amputated was attacked by
diphtheria before healing took place;
and instead of the matter incident to
that disease being deposited in the
throat, the greater portion appeared
in thearm,and the diphtheria was very
light and easily managed. Dr. Davis
profited by this, and in his next case
of diphtheria blistered his patients
breast, and on this blistered part tne
chief deposits appeared. This was
also an easy case of the disease.
The theory is that diphtheria usual-
ly appears in the throat because of
thinness of the lining of the throat.
Hence, when the blister breaks the
skin upon the other part of the body
the disease appears there.

A Careful Diet. The health de-

pends lamely upon the diet. Good
food is in many instances better
than medicine. How mauy dishes
in common use oucht to be discard
ed from tables if we would not be-

come acquainted with that unwel-
come visitor, dyspepsia. I am con-

vinced by observation that many
more might be restored to health if
nourishing food suitable to their con-

dition, and needful rest from work
or care wore given them, instead of
stimulating the system by exciting
drinks and powerful drugs. Give
nature a chance and she will do much
toward repairing the wasted ener-
gies, if the kind of food is given that
the case demands. There is much
choice in the kinds of meat and the
manner of preparing them, which we
should always observe when cooking
for an invalid guest, or member of
the family. The fruits and vegeta-
bles should also be selected with
great care, arid often it is necessary
that some special dish should be pre-
pared for them, as they are necessa-
rily deprived of so much that others
indulge in. We feel more than re-

paid for extra work when we have
succeeded in getting something to
tempt tho appetite of the sick, with
no bad results to follow.

ABOUND THE HOUSE.
For good common pie crust, al-

low one heaping handful of flour for
a pie, and a tablespoonftil of lard or

j

butter for each handful.
To remove grease from a wall pa-p- a-

I

per, lay soveral folds of blotting
per on tne spot ana noia a not iron j

near it until the grease is absorbed.
Tex cents per foot will purchaso

and pay for putting up the best '

quality of lightniusr rod. Any one .

paying more is robbing Himself or j

his familv.

Layer Cake. One cup of sugar:
one-ha- lf cup milk: one-ha- lf cup but- - i

ter; three eggs; two cups flour; and
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder.

j

To take iuk out of linen, dip the
ink spot in pure melted tallow, then
wash out the tallow, and the ink will
come out with it. This is said to be
unfailing.

A German mixture for the removal
of alum, amber, sulphur and saltpe
ter one part of each in fine pow-
der, mixed.

Good Johny cake is made with
three cups of corn meal, one tea-
spoon of salt, one of sugar and one
of butter. Wet it with hot water,;
add one egg, spread on sheets; and
bake brown.

To remove paint from Windows,
take strong bicarbonate of soda und

..j: i i i j iuiooui o iu Uut yriuw. a we
class, and in twentv minutes or hn f

hour deatu t;ied
but as

Cottage the
egga,

cup and
butter and

size oi walnut. To be eaten with
or sauce. Very nice.

Texas Mule Story.
Not long 6ince a Texas man read !

in a paper that a string were tied
tightly around the root of a mule's
tail would, in cases of colic, give
the animal instant relief He tried
the remedy on one big own moles,
and the doctors say that the portion
of the tail thus isolated was soou
swelled up bigger than the mule.
The Texas man says mule turned
its head and saw his monstrous tail
and got alarmed and began to kick.
The firnt kick drove the mule's tail
away out behind, but it immediate
ly swung back and knocked the mule
forward a little as the tail was so
heavy. That made the mule mad-der'- n

ever and he kicked like fury.
That only gave the tail more mo-
mentum, and on its return it knock-
ed the mule a rod. He look-
ed around and didn't see
and kicked aain. The tail there
as calm and regular a pendulum
and it came back like a steamboat
running a race. Thv.t time it
the mule over the barn yard fence.
But the mule lit on its feet and
struck out again game as ever. The
tail fairly laughed as it caught the
mule its haunches and drove it
down the lane a mile and a half at
every whack. It looked like destruc-
tion to the mule as mule and tail dis-
appeared in the distance. But after
three or four hours, a returning cloud
of cust was seen and soon the mule
emerged therefrom kicking brisk-
ly as everbut tail totally
used up and gone. Not being
to oiler any more resistance, of course
the mule kicked himself back to the
starting point. This is not a cam-
paign lie. New Orleans

A man in Texas, who believes that
the whole of the earth will be
covered by a flood next November, is

an ark, which will
pftrsons and food enough to last

forty days aud forty nights. Tickets
for round trip 500 each.

Discretion of speech is more than
eloquence.

Words of Wisdom.
Suffering has its limits, but fears

are endless.
Money is like muck, not good except

it be spread.
He that is not industrious envieth

him that is.
One maxim is, "A pound of pluck

is worth a ton of luck.7
It is easier for a man to descend to

earth than to mount to heaven.
However laborious the life of the

good, it is less so than that of the
bad.

True virtue is like precious odors,
sweeter the more incensed and crush-
ed.

If a man be gracious and courteous
to strangers it shows that he is a cit-

izen of the world.
True philosophy places us above

honors, but nothing places us above
ennui they ciiuse.

The mind has more rooms in it
than most people imagine, if you
would furnish tee apartments.

The evils of this world will con-
tinue until philosophers become
kings, or kings become philosophers.

Strong minds, like haidy ever-
greens, are most verdant in winter;
when feeble ones like tender summer
plants, are, leafless.

There are truths which some men
despise becauso they will not ex-

amine because they despise.
Childhood often holds a truth with

its feeble fingers, which the grasp of
manhood cannot retain, which it is
the pride of utmost age to recover.

A Murderous Mother.
A despatch from Toronto, Canada,

dated Dec. 2, says:
Mrs. Annie Casey was arrested

this on the charge of mur-
dering

;

'
her two children. Her sister-in-la- w

saw the woman and her two
children in bed, and says she was
sober then, although given to drunk-
enness.

j

The sister-in-la- w went to
the house this morning and called
Mrs. Case, but received no answer.
She went to bed, and found the
mother either stupefied or feigning
sleep, with one child lying over on
its face and .the other by her sule.
Both were literally broiled alive, the
skin having peeled oft. Vv'iien asked
how it occurred she said she knew
nothing about it, but from the fact
of the coal-o- il lamp being broken,
apparently deliberately, it is inferred
that who poured coal-o- il on her chil- -

dren, and then burned tliem to death,
There is an appearauee on the Hour
which SUDTJOrta this sfrant'n theory.ix o

rs. Ctsev is without scar or burn
herself. Two children of tLe same
family were burned to death in a
8 iea ia tn "ar of the house on
Vu s lane, where tho family lived.
some time ago- - There was someimugr
peculiar in that burning, and the
present occurrence causes a horrible
suspicion as to tho death of the chil-- !
dren in the hay shed. Great excite
ment exists.

A Novel Fight.
Last Tuo dy a pig b jIou; in:j to a

oolored man living in Pike county
met with a singular adventure. Tho
yoang roast r .vas doing soui p'ough-m- g

in a swampy part of held and
came across a large snapping turtle
sleeping quietly on log. Piggy
did'ut know a turtle from a tea ket-
tle and he promptly put his noso un-d:- r

one side of tae 'turtle's shell and
turned hiin over on his back. The
turtle was naturally iudiuunnt and
as the pig's nose came near his head
he fastened on to it and settled downii,. i : m. . . . . ,

eigne pouncis

Definitions.
Tennyson can take a worthless

sheet of paper and, by writing a poem
on it, make it worth $5,000. Tuat's
Genius. Mr. Vanderbuilt can write
fewer words on similar sheet and

it worth $50,000. That's Capi-
tal. And the United States Govern-
ment can"ttake an ounce and a quarter
of gold and stamp upon it an 'Eagle
Bird' and 'Twenty Dollars. That's
Money. The mechanic can take the
material worth 50 and make it into
a watch worth $100. That's skill.
The merchant can take an article
worth 25 cents and sell it to you for

J'hat s A lady can
purchase a comfortablo bonnet, for
$10, but prefers to pay $100 for one,
because it is more stylish. That's
Foolishn ss. The ditcu digger works
ten hours a day and shovels out throe
or four tons of earth fur $1. That's
Labor. Richmond State.

L. B. Smith, of Fairbault, Minn.,
Kays: I am still wearing an "Only
Lung Pad," and it has helped me; I
intend to have another of extra
strength See Adv.

John, my dear, said she tenderly
if you no net bny a bottle of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup immediately, I
will go home to my mother; I can't
stand this coughing any lorger. He
bought a bottle.

W. R Tappan, Contractor and
Builder, Toledo, Ohio, says: An
Excellsior Kidney Pad relieved me of
p lin in the side of fifteen years Btand-m- g.

Please send mo another Pad.
See Adv.

It is estimated that the wheat crop
of the TJuited States for 1880 will be
445,000,000 bushels. this amount
the country will need abaut 265,000;-00- 0

bushels, leaving 180,000,000
bushels to be sent r.l ro id.

"When the swallows homeward
fly, is the time when Coughs and
Colds bagin to appear. Dr. Bull's
vougn ayrup cares ev, ry case.
Trice 25 cents.

w " - : iu uiismeBs. was lricnteneuan rub thoroughly with a dry neailj to an(J torJn mjc as the turtle was nearly heavy
Pudding. One pint milk; j as the pig running was slow,

threa boaten separate; one-ha- lf The squealing of the pig finally
flour, with one toaspoonful of : brought help the turtle was cup"-baki-

powder ; a lump of the j tared found to weigh twenty- -
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Miscellaneous
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A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

For Internal and External Use.

Is a SURE CURE for all the Diseases for which It is recommended,

and is ALWAYS PERFECTLY SAFE in the hands of
even the most inoxperienced persons.

It is a Mire and quick remedy for COUGIIS, SORE
THROAT, CI1IL.L.S, ami similar troubles; affords instant relief
in the most malignant forms of DIPHTHERIA, and is the best
kntmn remedy for RHEUMATISM and NEURAIAjIA.

THE OLDEST, BEST, AKD MOST WIDELY KNOWN

FAMILY MEDICINE 1H THE WORLD.

It has been used with skcIi wonderful ccb aK

of the tcorld for CRAMPS CHOLERA UIARRUQ2A,
WsiSXTEUY, and all BOVVlili COMP-LAIMTaS- , that it ts
considered an unfailing cure for these disease.

HAS STOOD THETEST OF 40 YEARS' CONSTANT

USE IN ALL COUNTRIES AND CLIMATES.

It is RECOMMENDED by Physicians, Missionaries,
Ministers, Managers of Plantation, Work-Shop- s, and
Factories, Karnes in Hospitals in short, by Everybody
everywhere who baa ever givenlt a trial

IT IS WITHOUT A RIVAL AS A LINIMENT.

It should always be used for Pain In the Back and Side,
and brinjs .7l and permanent relief in ail cases of Bruises,
Cuts, Sprains, Severe IJnrns, Scalds, etc

NO FAMLLY CAN SAFELY BE WITHOUT IT. It rfH

annual!? save many times its cost in doctors bills, and its prico
brings it within the rearh of all. It is sold at 25c. 50c. and 81.0O
a bottle, and can bo obtained from all druggists.

PERHY DAVES & SON, Providence, R- - I.
Proprietove.

D. T. JOHNSON,
OF CHATHAM.

JOHNSON
jWhoksslB 6ns8R.

5 kmm
Wilmington St.. 2 Dooi:s North)

or Market. j"

Manufacturers ngonts for tho CELEBRATED DELTA COTTON TIE
READY FOR HOOKING.

HOOKED. J

--

Baker's Standard Guano and Hyinan

fOR

SMOKE

TmiTjFAcTucrrj oni v bv
4V TTT V Vrwrv.Swr w fTi-- 1

W.I. DLLrilftWJUiJA VjJ. LS&X
PtfRHilM.N.C.

fi 5? f A M C 1 ! Sl.O'W : 2 3J Rtnp.- l'l xt
U ft UH tl O i'lS-- u;. ra:.r-- f:w. AiMr- -.

PAN El. Y. HEATTv, Wihiup--- ' u, X. J.

Hill's Soci?l and Business
Manual. of KunK-tto- , UiMch and otiiftr altv
aM l..k4. i:"t A !;;s AV.iii'f l. .vl'ircu.-- . W. IT.
SUEI'AKk, O'i Fult'U , .New Yik. clooJMw

HHPFST ROOK-RTnP- P
IX

W(i;TJ. Oi:'t V. H.krt. rtor-ii-

.l:vinilf Smnrl liii io-- i ap.i rrnjvr
Hor.ks away. Uraiul U.iIKiay Ciiui- -

SESGAT BROS.,
3 BEEKMAX St., oii. l'ot-oftlc- Xew Yorl;. tlcSlw

New and A'erv Attractivo fc'tylcs

M A S 0 X Host Cal'inrt. or Parlor Orpins
in ilio worl l, winiw t high- -

AND ist inn at every great '

' world's exhibition for thirteen
HAM LI X ' years. Pricon frl, $57, ?i'5. '

ru'?P vi ?S4, ?ms, t ioiiO and upward- -
j For j payinonts. a
I "Hill !liV!lvt IM!!- - '

lojruo.s free. Ma.u .V ilifilhi Organ Co., 151 Tre- -
moiu street, Hostoii, 4f, t 14th Street. (I'liiou
Square) Xew York, ll'.i Walm h Aveiiuo, Chicago,

"'HOMIS "iiFTlIAS.5 j

UTrK'HTLEOK j

A Now Illustrated Pamphlet
Descriptive of tho country aloug and tributary to
th liu or tho

Northern ilailroad,
and contains n good county map of the Sfa'ft. It
also eoiiiaiii- - the names ttud addresbesof. 1'iiiiacrs
aud 1'laiiiciv, in Texas who havo

FAKMS FOR SALE OR RENT,
and tliofio who will want. arm Ilaiida for next '

year. A copy of thia bonk will bo mailed tree to
tliopn wi;o dj! it reliable informal ion about Texas,
upon application bv letter or postal card to

Gen'l Frflght and I'ass'r Agent, Palestins, Texs.

Roadlnqs l Recitations I Elocution!

11 I ILIfl an KQW READY. 4
ILVALil

G&d 70S Chestnut St, Philadelphia J
This ctuntior is unifoTni with tis8"He.nd contains an-
other ncNDRRn itplumlid ltlarantlon and ReadUtaii,
comhinlng Scn'tmrnt, Oratory. lBtho3, Ham or. Fun.
JS&pi). Prico. 30 CtS.. mailed fret. Soldty Jiooksollers.
Erery hey who siwu jii "c. cvorj- - member of a Lyceum
who Vwi'm Ticw " recite, ichould Get tho
Vi liolo Bi i, Club rater. ivl Full List of CuntciiU Free.

. Yv e jJso havo Tli-o- o Books of "DiALOOUKB," $1.25 each.

GEORGE PAGSS & GO,
Mitanfactarcrs of

Patent Portable Circular

SAW BPTXS,
Ala EiatJnary ana Psrtjcls

STEAM EriOIHES,
5 K. SCHE0ZDEB ST.,

BALTlJIOItE, MD.

;

:

Grist ana Flour Kills, Water Wheels, Wood Working'
and Barrel Machinery, Shingle Mills, Circular Haws,
Mill F.iniT;it!. eta. Nignrf fti-- '".Trn...

!

Certain and Reliable!
HOWARD'S INFALLIBLE WORLD RE-

NOWNED

'

REMEDY FOB WORMS
Is now for Bale by W. L. London, in Pittsboro'.
All those who are annoyed with those Pesta
are advised to call and get a package of this

'valuable remedy. This compound is no hum-ba- g,

but a grand snooeRB. One agent wanted
in every town in the State. For particulars,
addfftPP. enclosing 3 cent Btamp, Dr. J. M
HOWARD. Mt. Olive, Wayne county, N. C.

Advertisements.

T. S. WIGGS.
OF WAKE.

& WIGGS
Mik and Colin Silln,

P

.-r' .... in . i jiririfTT'

'16

$. D.mcy's Premium Phosphate.

PLEASURE,
WMr9KI,ntALTrL

THE

THAT I

BEARS THB

POPULAR BECAUSE RELIABLE!

PATENTS.4,S MrsTEK, Solicitor ol
fill sovonih St., or Box

12'., Wjifihiugion, 1). C. No foo required unless
Is lt.n:io.i. Send lr circular giviuj; teruif

IS'.O.

fc outfit furnitilied free, with full lnstruc-- IS 15 ti'-n- for rondafin; the most profitable
busings that any one can engage in. Tho busl-n- e

!s so i af y to learn and our instructions are so
simple an I plain that any one cvin make great
pn iits ti'oin the very start; no one can fail who is
willing to work. Women arc as successful aa
men. Hoys and girls ca.i earn large sums; many
l:i;ve made at the business over one hundred dol-lar- a

in a singlo week; nothing like it eTcr known
before. All who engage are surprised at the ease
and rapidity with which they are aide to make
money. Y.u can engage in this business during
your spare time at great proiit. You do not have
to invent capital in it, we take all the risk. Tin 86
who need ready money should write to u atone.
All furnished free. Address TiiUE & Co., Augusta,
Mat no.

f$ f" business now before tho public,

BJ Y'ou can mako money faster at
lil i I work for us than at anvthing' -- - else. Catital not reiuii-ed- . We

wilt start you. $V a day and upwards made at
home j.:y Hie in lustrious. Men. women, boys and
b iris wanted everywhere to work for us. Now is
he time. You can devote your whole time to the
woik, or only your Mpare moments. No other
sbsi .fss will pay you nearly as well. Xo one
willing to work can tail to make enormous p..y by
eig'agir.g at once. Costly ouiflt and terms freo. A
oral opportunity fur making money easily and
itmoroably. Address Titt'K At Co., Augusta, Maine

P outfit sont free to tliose who wish to engage
S5 iu Hie mt pleasant and profitable b'usi-uo--

known. Everything new, capital not re-
quired. We will furnish you everything. $10 a
day and upwards 5s easily made without staying
awayiivin homo over night, no risk whatever,
many new workers wanted at once, many are ma-
king fortunes at tho business. Ladies make as
much as men, and young bnya and girls make
great pay, iu nio who is willing to work fails to
make more m ney every day than can be made in
a week at any ordinary employment. Three who
engage at onee will find a short road to fortune.
Address H. UALLirrt & Co., Portland, Maine.

LSSB p yurelves by malting .money when a
i tm l golden ehanee is offered, thereby always

keeping poverty from your door. Those who al-
ways take advantage of tho good chances for ma-
king money that are offered generally become
wealthy, while those who do not improve such
chances remain in poverty. We want many men,
women, boys and girls to work for us right in
their own localities. The business will pay more
than ton times ordinary wages, We furnish an
expensive outfit and all that you need free, no one
who engages falls to make money very rapidly.
You can devote your whole time to tho mo k, or
only your spare moments. Full Informal ion and
all that is Deeded sfent free. Address STIXSOX &
Co., Portland, Maine.

chance to make money.

G0LD.1 a person in .very
to t.lko sulmra-lnt.irm- t'ni

illustrated family publication iu the world. Any-
one can bficomp a snrviafn1 nrant fu nWant
works .it art given free to subsca-ibers- . The price
is so low that almost everyldy subscribes. One
agent reports taking 120 subscriliers in a day. A
lady accent reports making over ?JfK) clear profit in
ten days. All who engage mako money fast. You
can devote all your time to the business, or only
your spare lime. You need not be away from
home over night. You can do it as well as others.
Full directions and terms free. Elegant and ex-
pensive outfit freo. It you want profitable work
send us your address at once. It costs nothing to
try the business. No one who engages fails to
make great pay. Address Geoiige Stinson & Co.,
Portland, Maine.

T D TD r R T 757 BROADWAY. N. Y..
Ea 0i I Bll.nl publisher of first-clas- s

subscription books, gives steady employment to
agents, and all seeking a change in businep.. II--1

lustrated circulars of new books and proof that
5150per month is made, sent on application.

DCMCinMOTuouaftnds of soldiers andr.3GIUIiG their heirs entitled by lated
laws of Congress. Send two stamps for laws an.
copy of Ciiizou-Soldi- to N. W. Fit zgerald, U. S
Claim Attorney, box 588, Washington, D. C.

PATENTS' F. A. Lehmann, Solicitor of American and For
j eign Patents, Washington, D. C. All business con
' nm'ted with patents, whether before the Patent
Office or the Courts, promptly attended to. o

j charge made unless a paloat is secured. Send lor
circul v.

H LUNsU PAD ZST
VNLTftAne- - Mia

CURES BY ABSORPTION !

(NATUKE'S WAY.)

ALL Lung Diseases, Throat Dis-
eases, Bkeathing Tbottbi.es.

It drives Into the system curative agents and
healing rcedlclncs.

It draws from the diseased parts the poisons
that cause death.

Thousands Testify to its Virtues !

Can h Uml ii M I

Don't despair unMl you have tried this Sensible,
Easily Applied and Iladically ElToctual Remedy.

Sold by druggists, or sent by mail on receipt ol
price, $'2.0O, by

ntllU iUI UnVTV TTTVY1 PADals and our ookTHE
"Three Millions aCO., WILLIAMS BLOCK,
Tear." Sout freo.

Oct 23 DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

W. C. BOUCrlASS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASIIEBORO, N. O
FPracticca in tho Courts of Randolph, Chatham

and Montgomery. July 22 ly

Steamboat Notice!

The boats of the Expreep. Steamboat Comp
ny ivlll run aa follows from the first of October
Until further notice:

Steamer D. MUBCHISON, Capt. AlcczaGa
tison, will leave Fayetteville every Tueadag
and Friday at 8 o'clock A. M., and Wihnmg
ton every Wednesday nd Saturday at 2 o'clock
F. M.

Btoamer WAVE, Capl. W. A. Roboeoo, wB5
2eav4 Fdyetteville on Mond-vy- and Thcradayi
at 8 o'clock A. M. , and Wilmington on Tues-
days and Fridays at 1 o'clock P.M., nffmnHJaif,
with the Western Rirfeoad at fir trfwlMo fsi
Wednesdays and Saturdays

J, JD. WILLIAMS & CO,
Agents at IyetteviUe. N, Ot

W. E. ASDERSOST, P. A. WILEY,
President. Cashier.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,
OP

RALEIGH, X. C,

Jr D. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Grocers, Commission Merchants and

Produce Buyers,

FAYETTEVILLE. N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA

STATE LIFE

INSURANCE CO.,

RALEIGH, K. CAB.
F. H. CAMERON, President.

W. E. ANDERSON, Fw Pre.
W. H. HICKS, Sec'y.

Th3 only Home Life Insurance Co. in
the State.

All its funds loaned out AT HOIIE, and
among our own people. We do not send
North Carolina money abroad to build up other
States. It is one of the most successful com-
panies cf its age in the United States. Its as
acts are amply sufficient. All losses paid
promptly. Eight thousand dollars paid in ins
last two years to families in Chatham. It will
5o8t a man aged thirty years only five cents a

day to insure for one thousand dollars.
Apply for further information to

H. A. LONDON, Jr., Gen. Agt.

PITTSBORO', K. C.

BEST If! THE VORLQ !

Impure Bi-Ca- rb Soda Is of m
ellplitly dirty white color. It mayappear white, examined by itself,Imt a COMPARISON WITHCHURCH & CO.S "ARM ANDHAMMER" BRAXD will ahow theuilTercncc.

See that your Halting Soda im
Whit and PURE, as should be AL.I.
SlMiL.AR SUBSTANCES used forfood.

Housekeepers who prefer bread made withyeast, will improve its quality, mako it rlae
better and prevent it from souring, by adding
one-hai- f tcaspoonful of Church & Co.'s Soda or
Baleratns. Be sure and not use too muoh. The
use of this with cour milk, in preference to
Baking Powder, raves twenty timea ita cost.

Bco oue pound package for valuable informa-
tion and read carefully.

puces
Liver
FAD

With the Anti-Malari- a.

fHIRFQ Chills and Fever, Dy.liUllkU pepsla, Liver Com-plaints, Kidney Affections, JTenral-cri- a,Constipation, Sick Head,ache, Female Complaints, Bilious-ness, Palpitation, and all Malarialwiseases withoat medicine. No Dos-
ing no inconvenience, and a positive ear.

. Price, including Bottle Anti-Malari- a, $240.
Sent by mail to any address upon receipt ofprice. Principal Depot, 93 German SC.Balto., Jttd. Sold by Druggists generally.

Buy none but Flake's latent 1.1 Terand Stomach Pad, others are balky,
hard and troublesome to wear. j
These Pads are for sale In Piitsboro by Dr. J. A.

Hanks & Bon, agents.

LflMOBETMff"
T7f1i SEEDS S2 BEST 1
una. .

If not sold in yoar town, you 1 Mcan vet thftm nv mail rw. I
Kcue ana Prices. The Oldest and mot extensive Sase

DAVID LulNDUJSTil &r SONS,PBaiA.a,

LpTXfcEIX WATSON
Jb CAJNI O. POE,

OF CHATHAM COUNTY,

WITH

JULIU LEWIS b CO,,

DEAaler3 in

HARDWARE
OI" EVEBY DESCEIPTIOX,

SASH, DOORS ancl

Waffon and Bhqj Material,

STEAM ENGINES.

LEATHER AND RUBBER

BELTING, PAINTS,

OILS, ETC.

LARGEST STOCK
in Noxtlx Carolina.

July 22

ilifllli!
AND DEALER IN

Mim'i Furnishing Ml,

N. E. Cor. FayetteviUo & Hargett Sts.

Oct 7 RALEIGH. N. C.

FALLSTOCX,

15. HJE1S t IS,
BRIGGS BUILDING,

RALEIGH, N,C.

--DEALERS IN

Miare,SaslianOo9rs
vre hare the largest stock ef

Crockery and Glassware
ever brought to Raleigh.

we solicit your erders for anything in
the Hardware line, and guarantee

THI best GOODS

At the Lowest Prices
AND SQUARE DEALING.
Address,

Titos. U. BRIGGS & Sons

Mm is Hardware

RALEIGH, N. C.

nov 5

CO

P1

CURE FOR BACK ACHE,
And all diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder and Uri-

nary Organs, toy wearing the

Improves Excelsior liflnsj Pai.
It is a marvel of healing and relief.

SIMPLE, SENSIBLE, DIRICT,
PAINLESS, POWERFUL.

It CURES where all else fails.
A Revelation and Revolution In Medicine. Ab-

sorption, or direct application, as opposed U un-
satisfactory internal medicines. Send for our
Treatise on Kidney Troubles sent free. Sold by
druggists, or sent by mall on receipt of price,
$2. Address,

This is tho Original I "nvrv" PADand Genuine Kidney THE LJTjra
Pad- - Asit for It, and I CO., WILLIAMS BLOCK,
take no other.

Oct 28 DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

lOO
Buggies, Rockaways.

Spring Wagons, &c.
yiaAs of the beet maUnaia and folly warrant-
ed, to be aold regardless of ooat. Parties ki
wane wni oonsuifc theur own interest by exaaa-kd- ng

oar stoek and prices before baying, as
we ace determined to sell, and have eat devn
oar prices bo they oinnot be met by any ottier
house in the Btate.

Also a foil stock of.

Hand 3fa.de HarneM
BEPAIBINd done at bottom prioas, end in

best manner.
Bend for prioee and mtc.

A. A. MoEETHai; & BOSS.
Fayetteville, N.O

17ews fer Boys an4 (ttrU !J
JOYFUL and Old 1 1 A HEW IJfc
VKNTIOK jurt patented for tkem.
for Home use I

1 Fret and 8oroil Sawing. Tnrnmf,
O I Boring. DriUing.Grindinf, PoKahing,

I Screw Cutting. Price 8 to 930.
Sand 6 cents for 100 paces.

KTHRAI KOTT LoweU, Mm


